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AUTDMN ARBOR DAY.

nit: I.VElt DISKS UllLU at tub uiuii
SOUOUL, IN IIIIS CITV.

Ittv. Dr. Dubba Delltcraau A (Id tela on "The
l,f :on. el the DaT" Mid I'rloclpal ,1, F.

Mc Cat key and Othsrs Speak Upon

lliii itiijicrtttncaof Treo rjautlug,

TIio oluor vancoof Arbor Day was mora
(rletsgeneral In the sahoolr,trio programme
at the high school bolng unusually attrac-
tive. The 1)0 j h planted tholr troea In the
morning, caoh boy Ills troe. Instructions
as to how the planting should be done
wore given nt tbn opening of tlio morning
aeaslou, und tl:o trees were distributed
about bait past nn o'clock. A. number of
the glrla also pUntod trose. For the apeolal
prog ram mo of the afternoon the sohools
assembled at 2 o'clock In tbo ballot the
glrla' tohool,on the tlrst Uoor et the building,
and the exercises began at 2:15. The muslo
waa excellent as usual, but with Pror. Mat
In charge cl the chorus and l'rol. Thorbahn
of the orchestra It could not well bs other-
wise. Tbofo'low ngls the programmo :

Heading and 1'iayor ltav J. W. iloralnger.
chorus" moilcan llymu."
lib 01 us "Ovorlho Wnvos Wo rio "
lnstiu mental--Overture- --" Tourtirnent,"

llllili Btliool Orelies'ra.
t,lioriii-"Bl- ng Ulud Honga for Mm."
Chorus -- " liuunnt Atcri"
Churns-(b- y request), "O Katr Dovo' O

Keim Dove I"
Instrumental Fo'.cctloa " liojourco," High

School UK h sir a
"I ho I I'bBons of the 1'ny," by Uov. J II

Duhuj, 1). Franklin and Mavihull Colloirr,
unouis "inuiBlull "
Uhoroa " Happy Aro Wo."
ctionii-tuir- ls) " When All the Wor'd la

Young "
Trio for Violins -- l'lano Sonata No 3 Kdlth

Moizior, frank S. l.oob, l'rol. Carl i hnrnalm
Heading-- " Our ecliool Arbor Way "(U.K.

K. Illgbo ),lla-r- 1. Evans
Heading Plant a Tree " (I.uty Iarcoji),
eiinlo M.Skucn.
Instrumontat - -- Ovoitnro-" Dllligenco,"

High achoil Urohrstru.
uontrat ItemarkH
Chorus- -" St urch Through thn wtrto Wotld."
unotus ' iviiai aio im mm waves buy-ng- ?"

i. horns- -" Tho Grcorwood Troe."
Diixolo?) t'rutio Ucd Horn Whom All

illtsalngs low "
im nuiins' Atonitiiss.

Tho formal uddies?, of which the follow
lng la au abstraot, waa by Kov. Dr. J. il.
Dubbs, upon "Tho LessonB of the Day":

Tho philosopher Hegel Bays: "If you
would 1)3 certain of Immortality, plant n
tree." lie does not promise the personal
Immortal Hy which we hore to nttaln In n
higher sphere, 'iho tree of Ltfi, which
glow In Eden, haa loft us nelthor stoolc nor
scion. Nor docB ho rncau the

of fame; for In the opinion of
men the planting el a trco la an act of trill
lng significance. Ho rather nooks to Indi-
cate how In planting a tree you are starting
a lllo movement which will outlast your
nwn. You yourself will pass nway, lllco a
llower ; uui tuo troe wnieui you nave piantcei
tnaylivoon for cenlurior. Thougu In Its
old ago and decrepitude it should at last
yield to the power of tbo blast, it will

Itself In Its dotcondanta, so that In
all 03sentlal respects the last Uesthatgrowa
on earth will be like the Ural. After all,
tbo teaching et tbo Ucruian philosopher Is
but a development of the Scotchman s ad-vl-

to hla bon : " When ye hao naotblng
else to do, do yo be planting a troe : It will
LO growing whlloyou Bleep."

Men have plan'ed trees for thousands of
years, but Arbor Day Is a comparatively
new Institution, In certain otholr countries
the Importance et planting trees and pro-
tecting lorcstH is much bolter understood
than in our own, but tbo festival which we
cslebrato appears to be distinctively Ameri-
can. It has not the authority et antiquity
which sumetlmcH Induces roverenco wliero
ltdoos not win approval. Cm we hop",
then, that the purpoao and meaning et ibn
festival will In tlmo be duly appreciated ?

Will It 11ml Its way to the bcbr.s of the
people, to that young and old may e

and beauty? Dooe it Involve
the elements utilitarian, lutelleotual and
moral which ore essential to im porma-uer- rt

and enthusiastic obiorvanco ? Thoae
are questions which, on this delightful oc-

casion, it may be well to coriBlder.
Tho nations el Northern IJoropo have

long since reoogulzod the danger wnlch has
overtaken the Knit and South. Thero the
forests are carotully guarded and In sorao
localities not n trco can be cut down with
out the (sanction of the authorities. The
forester, who has cbargo et these matters,
la a recognlred olllclal, and forestry Is cul-

tivated in literary Institutions as an Im-
portant branch of study. Who that has
aeen the beantlful parka of Germany, and
the long lines of trees laden with luscious
fruit that cxtoud along the public high-
ways, cm fall to appreciate tbo excellent re
aults of thlH Fclentlno system or forestry?
In this country we hao been greatly
blessed by natuie,J.iut we have acted llko
spendlhrllte, and have wasted our heritage.
Men el tcleneo now toll us that a day of
reckoning la drawing near. Are we
willing that tbn fate of our oountry should
be that of l'ulestlno and Hpaln ? If
we are not prcpirrd for the "personal gov-

ernment" which a' oads to moti matters
In Kurope, should not u plan be htibstltuted
which Is more in accordance with our re-

publican institutions? What hotter plan
can bOBnggested than ttmt et teaching tbo
children that planting troaa is the patt of
wisdom? On the ground et this Important
purpose we bellevo that Arbor Day will
continue to be celebrated, and that it will
annually lncrcaio Iu blunlucanco and im-

portance. It la not facclful but UEGful. It
Is based upon a stem necct-slty- .

Hulls the festival which we olebrato
rnoroly utilitarian? Is the planting et trees,
also, In any sonbe, an liilbilcctuil employ-
ment? I there any reason fiointhlshlghbr
point of view, why the leadership In th a
most important enterprise should be com-
mitted to tbo school?

in this country there are no doubt many
thousands of people who have never
i lanted a tree. In the great cities thorn
are perhaps many children who are no
nmre enlightened then the oily biy who

li!:cd his undo in the ctuutry and bsw
htui planting trees. "I'll tell you, uuolo,"
he said, "what kind of trees lo plant.
Plant Christmas trees, and then you'll have
candles and oranges all the year round."

Every unusual ompleyment which la
pure In its character and beneficent In its
purposes is In a certain sense intellectual.
it Hits the mind above the routine of dally
life, and loads it to the contemplation of
exallod Ideal1. The plaining nt a tree Is a
recognition of Its excellence. It Is accom-
panied by Bdmlratloti for Iho works of tia
ture, and is naturally succeeded by their
InlellUent study.

Kvory e xalted lesion Is n stopping slono
to another which lies higher than itself.
We cannot feel the brothorhocd of mau
without bellovlog In tbo fatherhood of God.

The man who plants a trco, knowing
that others will rejoice In Its foliage and
fruit when he hlmsell has passed Bway, is
not fully conscious of the algnltlcance of bis
act unless he recognizes the fact that he Is
God's almoner, oommlstloned to distribute
among hla brethren the gilts of his Father's
bounty.

Let us heed the lessons of the day which
are at the same time the lessons et life.

The lesson of practical utility, the lesou of
Intellectual advancement aud the lesson of
moral and religious duty. Together they
constitute a golden chain that Dvglus with
the lower forma of cioatlnn, pesa around
humanity withal la nic sdt ea and ex-

tends upward to the throne of tuo creator
Lot us not only hoed the leasons of the

trees, but lot us bear their song. As they
bend with tbo broens tlicy teem to sing
their Maker's praUo In a rains of aweetca.
melody, jojousiy, tnoti, we j )in wiwi our
local poet, Ilarbaugb, In his brilliant apoa-troph-

;

"Trees, tree-s- , tri-o-,

Anclentj ulnhty trrea
Arrange yourselves lu ctiolri, yo lorenu und

v leap,
And . ell the mlgbty chorut, till It soundeth

Ilhe the teas.
Joy-note- s ter the jlghlng brln,
UlrKe-note- s for the dying alnn

llreathe,ye zsphjr, ioltcintitlons,
toll, yestonu wind, ub litlons --

HhcU the long el vren."
After muslo by the chorus and orchestra

Mr. J. O. Oable was called on for a speeoti,
with hearty (reeling from the bDjs. Ills
remarks were much as follows :

REMAKES OF MR. CJABLE.

X H tjr (0 dy' programme hi this li

our olghth Arbor Day. I could acsroly bs
llevo it possible that we have reached so
high n figure did not facts, in several
dlioctlocs, point to the great uumbor of
trees planted hore in our very midst.

A stranger visiting our town recently
after vlewlrg our Impioved strools and
lido, business houses, our handasme and
commodious market houses and bonuteous
markets, and the sights generally, was
taken upon Clio of our church spires that
ho might see thoclty as a whole. As he
looked out over our homes, each with its
ample plot nt ground planted with green
and weil-lado- n trult trees, he said, " Truly
you have uot only the Garden County '
of Pennsylvania but tbo Qardon City as
well. " what to saw In the way et fruit
treoa lain put the result of Arbor-da- y.

Hlnco our Urt oksorvanco of the day, four
years ago, there have been planted by tbo
high school aloco, more than 1,500 fruit
trees, not counting vines or sbado
trees. This is our direct planting. This
example and the public institution of Arbor
Day have caused tbo pUntlng or eovoial
thousaud more. This for the city alone ;
how many have been planted In the county
1 am unable to ssy.

It duriug the last two months you
bad seen and sampled as I have the largo
and luscious trult loft by pupils and ls

on tbo desk of our worthy princi
pal you would certainly know that in this
case broad cast open the waters haa returned
after not many daj s.

I would say to the so'ioUra of boili
schools: Go on In the good work you Ihvo
so happily begun. Plant r el only fruit
trees and vines, but elms aud pines and
beeooa trees which will grow uud nour-
ish long alter yon are dead, nud will prove
h noble monument for any crio to leave be
hind j blessing to your fellow-man- .

The principal nt the boys' department,
Mr. J. P. McCaskey, who prosldfi on these
occasions, having rounded out hli third of
n century as loicher In the high school,
told them be would notsay much et Arbor
Day, spoke at some length lo the pupils
and dosed by urging the importance et In-

struction In Instrumental music,
HIl.MAKKS OV Mil. M'CASKKV.

Arbor Day again. You hare planted
your hundred or more trees ; you have
bung songs ; (lie orchestra has played Its
selections ; we have heard from our genial
and scholarly filind Dr. Dubbs ; and the
end of the programmo Is near. Before we
part to day there are two or three things et
which 1 fool incllnod to speak, things not
oounected directly with the occasion that
has called us together.

It Is now thirty-tbrc- o years and over
Huco I began In a small way, to loach tbo
boys et the high school something of tbn
elements of learning You are uot the boys!
In unbroken procession, ter a third et a
century, I hive seen the line move In and
out of the doors of this aohool always
movlig weatward toward the Bunsot until
with steady tramp you are now pasting,
many of jouln thofootstepsofyourfatbors.
Home lllipcu hundred boys havortome and
goou. It Iihs boeti my great privllego to
say at tlmos, I hope, to one and anotbor, as
ho baB moved slowly by, Homo hopeful
word of counsel or et oboer, or, It moy be,
of earnest warning or alinrp reproo'.

Having never got far beyond boyhood 1
bavo alwayn oujoyed bolng among the boys
aud soolni: them bavu a good, glad, prolia
bletimaWoLnvo never bad the best of oidsr,
nor huvo we over wanted it. Wenever got
so far as to have girls In our o asses, though
I have often wished them there. Tlioso
wLo ought to know say I should congrat-
ulate myself on this us a matter of giod
fortuio that gills have lessnveraga ko d
ecnao than boys, und are tbeiotoie harder
In manage. Now, girls, I doubt that ; but,
as 1 uavo had no experience, 1 can give you
only tbo bene lit et the doubt, and for thli
reason, that the very host people tbo most
patient, tbo most unsold!), tbo most royal-hearte-

the most unwearied In well-doin-

I have over known were once girls. It
has, 1 think, been a mistake all those years
that the boys and girls of this school have
not been together dally In study ball and
recitation room Greater good would have
come to both from hucIi association

Now that we are togotber, aud that I am
pausing a stage in lllo which I nov r
thought to no, let mo omphail7S the oca
slou by asking, "Why do you oomo o
school hI all?" I answer, to get good cut
of it mainly, in disposition and cbarautet;
In muuh less degree, in physical, Intellectual
and manual attainment, Important essen-
tial, Indeed as attnlnniont In these direc-
tions may be.

"Wbet Is the chief end of man 7" asks
the old catechism of our boyhood. "To
Bteal e.su," eaa the bushman et .South
Africa, "i'o get money," says his more
civilized but equally covetous brother; "to
have lun," says the school boy, wiser than
tbo rest without knowing lu And so we
go. Tho "chlof end" Is uot to secure that
which Is bet, but what has come to be tbo
thing most desired by the Individual,
though It ba to Tnturo wasted lllo and In-

finite loss at the end.
Hoar tliu answer of till old oatoctilsm

nor mau nor augel could Improve upon It
"Mar.'a chief end Ih to glorlly God and
enjoy him forever!" God Is the osaonce
of all tb it la truly good, of tvory kind aud
lu every degriei. To desire the truth atd
to love the good in nature, lu science, lu
art, In llteratuie, In n.oralw, in spiritual
things, it to love that which is et God; II 1)
to "glorify him" with an increasing lovn
'orovor. This should be the outcome et all
true education, anil with auoli outoome all
the knowledge that U et value In the world
but serves to titoidhn our thought and In-

crease our Joy. Wo must learn and teach
that the Important er.d et the eduoallou we
should get duriug our brief stay In the
world Is to grow brave, geuorousand nnblo
In disposition and character with aspira-
tion high and pure, und the strong will
trained to be patient of toll.

As 1 look bck over the year I see some
things I would llko lo some In
make bettor; some things I would do that
have been lelt undone. Tlmo psriiiita
rolerer.ca to but one or two of these. I
would bavn more muslo and more tree
planting. Of tbo latter something was said
on our former Arbor Day ; it la of the former
I care now to speak briefly.

Someone sa)e, "Tho common actio its
should give only the more essentials of an
education. Music is a luxury!" I reply:
".So Is Heaven In the opinion of a good
many people besidea the Turks, who re-

gard It so much a 'luxury' that women will
never bs permitted to onjov Us biestod-uess.- "

Another says: "The common
schools are meant to feed the common
people with the very bread of llle;
and mutlo is no mean slice of the
precious loaf wherever It is found."
Hull another : "Ob, but training In rnuslo
is lor Iho rich who can attord 11. It Un't
for the poor ! ' l'"or shame ' Who are the
rich' Who are the poor? Tho pauper

btlonu to the past of our history.
Tho common school knows no privileged
class. It re ongn t' but one tojt ut morlt
ttat of brains aud heart, the courage that
dares, end the will thai achieves results,
Tho rich of to day were, many of
tbem, the poor boys and poor glrla of yea
terday. Had they been better taught In
youth Ibis community would bs the richer
lorit now, and It la the communliy we are
thinking of no loss thau the Individual.

Fifteen or s'xtcen years ago, In the old
bu Idlng on Mulberry street, the boys
talked the matter over, and we thought we
wanted some singing in the high school.
Tho chairman of the exeoutlvo committee
said there would be no objection to our
employing an Instructor at our own

We engaged a professional teacher
for a term of lessons. The late Goorgu h.
lirenemau, esq., and other member of the
board, who enj iyed music, came in lo hear
the boy a sing, and weie hi well pleased that
the engagement wa-- t maJo permanent und
extended boss to include both high hchnoln.
During the next seeslon It at ma-J- lo
Include the secoodary chools, aud later on
thu primary greder. uoem anyooay now
think It amhtuke or bold lhat the money
baa been unwisely expended We have
Bhown In our orchestra what excellent
work can be done by cur ho) a and glr s
with their Instruments, and we ak nov,-tha- t

the way be opened for Instruction to
all wbodeslro It.

' What we woa'd have In the communi-
ty we muit put Into the schools, " aud the
refining and humanviog lr.il lenro of
muato we need In all our home a Lot tbeie
high schools, then, to the utmost et their
ability, be used to spread the leaven et
muslo aud the love of muslo In thlsoom
muDlly. Youth la the tlmo ti login this
work An adequate salary to another com-
petent instructor ia all that li needed. We

I have the dojs ana gtru oi taieni ana oour- -
ago we have the time (or It j we have the

mceessry Ooltlllos of place, or csn readily
prov'de them. Tenty.fivo of our boys
are already under lnstruollon upon dif-
ferent ioiitoil Instruments. llfty.alx ad-
ditional boy a have reported to mo during
the past day or two, that, If Instruction In
Instrumental muslo were niado as troe as
Latin and German, they would be glad to
take lessons, ou condition that each of them
should provide hlsown Instrument aud the
necessary music,

I have not made inquiry of the girls as
to the number now under Instruction, or
who would take lessons tmdor conditions
ns above, and can spaak only ter the boys'
depaitmont. Hut the figures hero given,
making a total of eighty or more boys
tbn o fourths of our uutlro enrollment Is n
gratifying surprise to me; ami this dostrn
being eo strongly manifested, represent-
ing the wish both et pupils nud psront, It
seems omluently proper that Instrumental
muslo be added tn our list of optional
atudlca. Let us auppoeo that this had bcon
the oho dtirlnt the past twenty. tlvo or
thirty yoais Lsnoaator would be a olty oW
greater rcnnoineni, wun many a better
homo and happier life within Its borders;
for Into lbo lives el a thousand of our high
sohool boy, olten wltti cumulative good
for generations, would have gouo this In-

fluence et lca.rumonlal muslo toohoer and
bless. Tho past la lost, but we can Improve
tbo present and make sure of Ilia future,

Personally know what thlsthlnsmoai b:
and I know it bettor as the years gn b; ,
Tne atinrmphoro of my childhood llfo 1h
filled with the muih of my inothin'a volco
In ballads and hymns and cradle songs.
It was a oloar, sweet sopruuo of rare qtullty
and unusual power that no one over
seemed to tire of hearing Sho sang
as iho bird sings, because it wan
bs uatural as to breathe, and toil
grow llghtor for herself and others. 1
novpr know any one bottles to slug so
much or so well as my mother. "So well,"
do I say ? I know It Is the fond prejudice)
of childhood. 1 have heard nearly nil the
world's groit queens et Bong who have ap-
peared upon the American stao during
the past twenty five years, but not for all
of them would 1 glvo the memory of my
mother's songs and their iulluonco upon
mv early aud later llfo.

I have heard all the great violinists of the
same porlod, some of them again andnca'o,
but the charm el old Enoch Lylle's llddlei
la tbo big kltoiion, by tbn light of the eve-nln-

flro, whoso music I had waited for lu
glad expectancy all the long day ; or, later
on and better still, the muslo that lTuola
Johnny Wilson used to brine from the
strings with his wlziid touch that charm
li never broken. Through the muslo of
thninsstera It oomes swoeter than all the
rest, the witching strains of a far oil fairy
land. Wbilo my head nasuros me the new
la bettor than the old, my heart say b No I

Whonce oamo to my mother the untold
bloislng whloh alto found In muslo? Ami
whonca has come to me, through her, suoh
increasing enjoyment as words can never
tell? She, no doubt, Inherited keen sonsl-blll- ty

to cucli Inlliioucos. This, howevor,
would have remained comparatively dor-
mant hut for the vlollna in the homo et her
girlhood that filled her soul with melody;
the singing sohool, where again the violin
was nlwnyB prcsont, and church services
that gavn words and airs never to be

What were tlioso violins worth to
her during all her long llfo ? What have
those old violins of sixty and seventy years
ago been worth to me ? Put against tbem
any bank In Lancaster aud 1 would nil 11

take tbo old violins Thoy mean more lu
the way of true riches.

Wo have boys and girls hore wlimo Rifts
In loe great meastiro Ho dormant. Let
them havoopportunlty and onoonrttgoment.

TMIC UlUStlN WIl.l. O.SKK.

The .liny Afiitra et '!! Hours
Sj.nliuliuCodlcll.

Tho Jury In iho Van Lebr-Wile- will
case agreed upon n vordlct at I o'clock on
Tnursday afternoon, alter n deliberation el
twenty ulno hours. They found In favor
of theplalnt'll, which sustains the codicil
and given Carollno Van Leer, lr the ver-
dict stauds, f 1.2C0 with interest from the
tlmo the nut was bioughr, In 1883. A.
HorrHmlthand D G. Kihloman for plain-
tiff; H. U. Reynolds and J. Hay Iirowu for
defendant.

Tho Jury Btood 8 for plalnlllf and 1 for
dofciidHnt when tbo first ballot wsh taken.
Oa subsequent ballots the veto was 10 for
plalntlll und I! for dolondant until the
ballot was taken, on which an agreement
was leached.

erdlats were taken in tbo following cases
aeatnBt the olty of Lancaster for damBgos
caused by the widening of btrawberry
street In the Klghth ward: In favor et Ellen
Hlndemyer for 150, A. J. Kborly for
plalntlll; In favor et Huean Kaulz for S125,
Ilrown it Honsel for plalntlll; lu favor et
J. G. Myera ter John A. Ceylo for
plalntlll; City Solicitor llron'n appeared ter
the olty.

In the suit of John E. Kohn vs. Tob!a
Hershey, the Jury rendered a vordlct In
favor of defendant for?2S.riS. H. K. Dav a
for plalntlll, Kmlen Franklin and H. C.
Ilriibalcor ter defendant.

Tbo last case attached for trial was
that of Georgo W. Tomllnson against the
city of Laucaslor. City Solicitor ilrown
moved for a contlnuanco on the ground
that the committee on water works im-

provements at their mooting last ovenlng
docldod to retain H. II. lloyuelds to appear
with 1 Im lor the olty, and that he could
not be present ou account of the
(loath et hla brother. The couit ruled that
as lbo couimltteo only rotaluod additional
0,1)1)8(1 ea the eve of the trial, It was no
cause for n coutlnuanco and dlrectod the
trial to proceed.

A Jury was eolonled, alter which William
Harklns was appointed shower ter the
plalntlll and Chief el Police Smeltz for the
city. Tno Jury was taken to the new water
works to vlow lbo laod taken by the city
for the water works, and court adjourned
until 2.10 o'cuck

iit'itr is a i'AitAiitr

K.wjrri I. ititn I lirown I rom llurso lu
Mu'iul Joy

The Republicans hud u parade In Mount
Joy last evening, and among thosit who
Bttendtd wore the Koyttoue Watch Factory
o'ub und a number of members of the
young I'.e; uuilcatis. They lelt hereon u

spatial train early In the evening, and re-

turned lbo Htiue way, arriving hero nt
midnight. Among thoio who attended
the parade wss EJward H. Zium, who
was to bavn been one of the aids In the
precision. J ut bofoio the parade started
Mr. .dun wss riding along the street
wbcu bts horse frlgbtoned, and, reu.lng
upon his bind feet, fell backwoods, Mr.

thm fell under the animal. Tho saddle,
ea which be was rlalng, tied a rather
sharp pumine', and It struck bit
right groin, cutting a g'sb about
five laches In length. Mr. Zibm was
assisted to a liouto near by where Dr.
.legler attcndoil turn. He was then placed

on thnf ij train and brought to Lancaster.
Dr. Welchans Is attending tilm hore Tho
wound la rot sirlnun, although Mr. ibm
will be obliged to rouoatu In the house for
a week or mora. HH hips, back and
arms were alio badly brutsod In the acci-

dent and ho U qultu tore from that--

lh Iteil KeUie Market.
1. M. KUng, auo lonoer, for William

Martin, assignee et Christian Hood irr, sold
the following proreitlus at publlo sale, on
Tuursday :

A farm et In. acres of land with im-
provements, at 1! per acre, to Mrs Annie
Soudets ; 12 acres of wool land, at t'JI 87
per acre, to W. S. Kennedy, and a home
and lot of ground to nuie party for t2M).

Joel L. Haines, auctioneer, sold at tbo
Cooper house last evening the property
Nos. J and a Last King street, belonging
to tbo estate et D. P. Locher, to Kobert K.
Locher for 117,000. The bidding ran from
115,000 to f 17,000 on five dollar bids.

BEFORE A BIG CROWD.

OAMHOVTK TllllltMtX AT A MONSTKIt

IMItltHCU'r. I.N I'l'.ltl', INDIINA.

He Delivers Iinc Hprrch ami Fsplaln the
llfiif lit. the Country Would llrcotve Iront

Turin" Itcdurtlon llotr Itrpulitlrtn
txaders Attempt lo llrroWn tottrs.

It Is estimated that fully 10, COO proplo
were lu Peru, Intl., on Thursday, dining
the morning, many of whom loft be fore the
meollnga of the altcrnoon, at which tlmo
thoto wore probably 23,000 people In tbo
city. Whlln the crowd was not so great as
at Hbolbyvlllp, It was much stronger
lunged, nud gave J ml go Thurman n royal
welcome. Tho Democrats had roasted
twenty tlvo liugo oxeu over a pit on rails
taken from n neighboring railroad ; they
had 22,000 loaves of broad, snlllclent to Icod
all Miami county. Tho Judge spoke as
follows:

"My frtondo, I cannot express the pleas,
uto that I lmvet enjoyed ou the occasion of
this trip, llverywtiero that 1 have been 1
have met Willi thu klntlestaiid most cordial
reception, and to-d- ay la another proof of
your hospitality ntut your kindness. I am
glad, my friends, to bn with you 1
nm glad to wltno's that r.al lu the Demo-
cratic cauo that 1 have never aeon oxcoctled
In nil my life Applause, JI u.n glad to know
that Indiana li fully roused ton somn other
duty, aud that she aud nor Demoorocy re
allzj the fact that If they glvn the veto of
Hub noble old alato to i rover Cleveland tils
election Is assured. I may nay that I have
no feara on that account. 1 bollovo from
what 1 have heard, from what 1 have soon
and from whatmy frloods In whoso words
1 have the utmoat rollaucu have told, and In
vlow of the noble history et the nomocracy
et Indiana, that they will tlo tholr full duty
this year and sivo tbn ropublln. Great
applause Ycu can do It, Hint I bollevn
that you will do II. Now, my Irlentls, 1

must speak to you somowhst brlclly, for 1
have been speaking nil the week, ami 1 have
lo speak every nay auu evening lrnui now
until the we,ok shall end. 1 have, thoroloro,
to huiband my volco so that I may uot
break dosrn and may uotglvosomoshadow
of proof tn what our political opponents
are saying, that 1 am n poor, tlocreplt
old man. Well, they my no man is n
Judge In Ills own case, but nil I have to my
upon lhat is that, ll a poor, eiooi 0,110111 man
oan Ira vol thouoanda et inllcw, as I have
dono.and msku the numborof speoohesthat
1 have, and talk tn the poeplo and enoy
tholr soolely, as I liavo done, 1 would like
tn know wnut a well nuiu I. Prom Now
York to the Mississippi river 1 have
spnkin this year, und only on one
occasion, when slcknesx, that might have
sllllotod any men In the world, howevor
healthy, or howevor strong, prevented my
speaking,bavo I failed tn keep my appoint-
ments; rtnd 1 will toll you, just as a
scctot between von and me, that 1 am colng
to koep It up to the end. Applause Just I

as Buro as you are living iuih lougu uiu mi
low will hold out os long ns the next one. 1

will uot be doterrod by tno rain y, for
as you remomber, the good Hook says the
rain fallelh on the Jutt us well as unjust. 1

am qultooontiilent that we are the Just and
wohuve. therofero, to take our ahnio of the
rain. Applause. Now, my friends, I

Judge Irein the Hint hong that th'i young
ladles sang to us that you have hoard
something about high toil 11 hero, and, per-
haps, you would llko to hear Homolhiiig
from 1110 on that subject, nlthotigh I cannot
sing It In melodious (drains an they did.
They wore qullo right In Buying that the
people el this country, at least the Demo-
crats and tbOHO who i;o with the Democrat",
don't want what Is Called a high protective
tarlll. Judge Thurman then proceeded to
discuss the tarlll anil the question of the
surplus, following Iho anine line of argu-
ment pursued last night nt Porto Wuyuo.
His audionce gave the closest attention

Interrupting with nppluuso, and
elinwluu an lntoro-tu- it keen apprecia-
tion et the points madu throughout his dis-
course,

In conclusion, ho salt' : "Hut my friends,
men with such it cause will resort tnaliuost
any means In order to dccolvo and hood-
wink the people, and In the long oxporlonco
I hvei had 1 huvo never in my llfo known
as bold or itudacinua uttompts ut decoptlon
us ore practiced this year by these men who
are making high protoctlvu tarlll Hpoocbos.
Let mo glvo you n specimen. You have
been told by some of tbem that this tar 11

tax that Is paid for goods Imported into the
country Is not paid tiy the American con-
sumer, but la paid by tbo foreign Itnporlor;
that ho pays It ror the privilege of bringing
his gooas hero nod selling them
to you. Well, now, my friends, If
that Is the case, 1 would llko to
know why they don't abolish all other
taxes? Why they don't abolish all the
taxes for state and county nud for govern,
mental purposes, everything et that kind,
and oolltct all the taxes from these furolgu-nr- s.

It would be a good thing, wouldn't It
laughter and applausej, It the foreigners

pay this tax, why notltitnp the wholothlng
In the tarlll and make them piy all of It?
Why, jou8eoator.ee the Idea of carrying
on a government by a tax paid by other
people, people of other nations', Ih an

thing that never took place
in this world, und In thu nature uf things,
could not be. Applause if It could
take place what wou'd wu liud? If we
weroto undcrlakM to say tn the people of
Europe: You shall support our govern-
ment,' how loin: would It no btloro ihoy
would suy: 'Well, what Is sauce for
the goose Is snuco for the gauder.'

Laughter. I Tney would sy to you
farmers, who tund oil your wheat
to Kurope, and your beans and pork and
the llko, you Hond nil thusu tblngH to our
country to be sold. You shall pay audi
duty, such n tarlll as will support our gov-
ernment, and tnen we will sco who comes
out bel In the long run ppluiise. How
would you llko that ? How wouid you
llko to be taxed to pay the cost of six bun-dre- d

thousand men In arms In Francs or 11

Germany, or two bond red thou-ari- d men
In arms lulireat Kiltaln '' How would you
llko to pay for kocplng up tholr immeuso
Htandlng armies, to pay the cost of their
kingly government and to furnish all the
appointments et the royalty and the
nobility et those countries T You would not
Btsnd It a week. You would not stand ll
two days. You would not stand It one day
and yet that would be 110 mora of an ab-
surdity thsn what they say to you, that the
tortUuer j ays this tax. pt Uuse. j

Hut, my Mends, iln-- ill you, these P.o
publican speakers, that this heavy taxation
makes the country rich, as If It wore possi-
ble that a country could get rich by htmv ly
taxing Pa people. They to.l you that It pro
mot( m the wel'aror f every lab rlng man, an
If It were pnsslblo that the Ubirlng inuu'a
welfarocould be promoted bytaxlngliluion
everything ho wears, from the crown of his
head to the soles of his feet Thoy toll
you ttat under tola Bystom this country
has had a wonderful prosperity, as 11 this is
the only country that had prospered, aud as
If this country had not prospered at a far
greater rate when our tar U wat lower than
It wai undr the enormous taxation
that has 1 recalled In recent yearr. And
they Kay lhat this Is for the benefit of the
labeling man. jnans a queer thing, too.
Look around you, aud find who uro the
laboring men In this couutiy. Does
not every man that has ever looked into a
census book know that two thirds of thu
latrli)g moti 111 t'.o I nl'ixl Hta'.es are

In the business el lariulug, and for
farm labor them Is no protection; that they
are not protected by tt Is high turill ' How
then can It benefit that lurgb proportion of
laboring inra ' 'I hen they say that the
Dsuiocratlo party is the enemy tf the labor
lug man. Why in Uiu name of all lhat Is
reasonable, l.ow can that possibly be ? Tho
Democratic parly tbo enemy of the labor-
ing mail Why, get a thousand Demo-
cratic voters togfcibtr wherever you pleane,
from the Atlantic mthe Pacific, und you
will find that li'J out of the thou
sand are laboring men. Applause. J Why,
tbo foundation biouo of the Democratic
party Is and always La? been and always
will be com posted of laboring men, It
grows out of the very foucdatlon stone et
tbo party. What is It that inakoj the
Democratic pari J 7 It waa made by that
principle enuuclatod by Thorns 1 Jetlersui,
the founder of the party lu the Declaration
of Independence, tnat all men are created
free and equal. That la what makes the
pjuiocratlo Fitly, It Is Democratic princi

ples that make the Democratic pirly. it Is
this very prlnoipln el equality, of equal
rltfhta, that has nm lo this great patty, that
has ruled this country so well; aud 1 repea'
what 1 have tepesled again and again, anil
challenge anybody to controvert ll, but
It has nover been controverted. Thero Is
not, I Rlllrm, 0110 single measuio that
hsu been ndppirel fur centuries, not only
In this country butnnvwhoro In this world,
that was ter the benefit of working people,
that Itiittled tn ntnollorato the condition, ad-
vance their Interest, In their homes or lu
thrlrshnpH, that has boon achieved except
bv the lulliitmco of Domocratlo principles.
(Groat und prolonged applause 1 It Is this
prlnoipln of Iho Democratic pstly thst
made you oiimplotoly tree and equal
In these United State ll Is that principle!
which enables you to hold up your heads a
high ns any mnii. It Is that ptlnclplo which
enables you tn give yourohlldrou education
and to look Tor ward to the time when the
roorcat boy In this country mav.porchanco,

o the president of Iho United Htn'es
and cries of "Good, Good " Anil

now to say lltst this puty tb.it I have
said Into founded on thn right et the labor-lu- g

man, thatlsoompcBod et laboring men,
that itlwavn has been oompood of laboring
men, that must of necessity conllnuo In be
re composed, is Iho oiiotny of the labor-
ing map, Is tn say that these men
am their own onemy. It Is to say that they
are a rot of Idiots, who ought tint to have n
voice In the government of thn country,
Wo tin not bollovo that at nil. Wo bolloo
that the laboring men In this country un-
derstand tholr Interests, anil they utidor-stan- d

them too well to be hoodwinked by
this Iden, that limy am lo be in ado rich
bv being burdeuod with unnecessary tax-
ation,

" My friends, 1 would llkn to speak to
you more, but 1 must husband my voice,
ns I am tn spntk to morrow anil next day,
nud the Lord knows bow many days alter,
and, thnrnforp, thanking joti once more ter
the kindly greeting you have given mo,
nud expressing the bopo that this noble
statoof Indiana will oontlnuo to bs n slalo
of the Dn'iiooritor, and that her veto this
year, ns It did four years ego, will roar the
Domocratlo standard high aloft In victory
and in triumph. 1 bid you good-bye- ."

a Nriti 10 tVAitns KiticK hook?.
I'rupsaala In Kiirnl.h 'Hum In lis Alkrtl

by l ' hrlionl Mount.
C'ot.t'Miit , OjI. 10. A regular monthly

mooting of aaliool board was hold last ovo-uln- g.

Tho llnanco commltlco roportctl as
follows: lUcoipt tinting the month, f.r,-(1- 21

01 ; ordeis paid during the month,
(2,240 h.'j; baUnco 011 band, f.'l H71 111 ; bal-unc- o

lu the hlnklng fund, (2.077 'i'i.
Superintendent Uollman reported the

attendance ut thn schooln el in lng the month,
On motion It was derided lu keep tire In

the grammar school ou Sunday, providing
the Methodist Sunday sohool pay for Janl-tor'- s

service.
F'aur oualtH will be plnood In thn Locust

street school at a cost of about (2 each.
President Taylor reported visiting the

high school In couiHiiy with 1101110 of the
directors nud decided nnttn place any more
desks In the roe m ter the tlmo being.

On motion nil order will be granlod In
f.vor eit the Publlo Ground company when
thn lease Is given.

Tho following rouilutlou was oiroreil by
Mr. Clark: That the tt xt book comuilltie
be tlliootod to ask book publishers and
wliolcHiilo stationers for proposals forlur.
nlslilng thn board with thu various books
and stationery usetl lu the solinnls, with a
vlow et the purcliHHO of the bs mo by this
board and supplying the pupils with them
at cost. Tho resolution was adopted, with
Mr. AillHon voting In the negative, mils
wore paid amounting to flOJ.M, ,idern
granted for cancelled bonds 700 and
coupons fSJilt.

a minium Wtitdmc.
Gn Thursday atteruoou 11 voty prolly

wedding took plBco ut the residence of Mr.
Milton Wlke, one of Columbia's most
prominent cltlzous. Tbo high contracting
parties wore Mr. Hdwatd S. Smith, of the
Pennsylvania railroad company, and Edith
H. Wlko, eldest daughter nt Mr, Wllxo.Tho
parlor we prettily trimmed with ever-
greens Hint dowers, and tlio ceremony was
porfermod lu lbo presenile of the family,
relative", nud a low liutnodlato Irlonds of
the happy couplet. Tho wedding party d

the parlor to Mundolssohn's wedding
march lu thu following ordor: Ushers, Mar-

shall Smith, Capo Charles City, Va., P. J.
Wall, 1'hlladolplila; John W. Hussel and
Edward li, llecker, of Columbia; maid of
honor, Miss Flora Wlko, a sister of the
bride, nnd the brldo and groom, Tho brldo
was attired lu white corded silk, on train,
and wore diamonds, thu gilt et the groom.
Tho marriage service was ronductod by
Key. Willis S. I Unman, of thu Flrat English
Lutheran church.

After the ceremony 11 reception followed,
whloh was n very brilliant allalr, and wan
ultendnil by about two hundred guests.
An elegant banquet billowed Tho brldo
rocelvcd many iiandHomo und valuable
presents, uinmig the noticeable onrs being
a check lor (200 from Mr. Milton Wlke, the
brldo' father, and u check for (100 from
Mr. 11 ayea Smith, father of lliii groom.
Amid showuiH of rlco the happy couple
left at 1:10 p. in. for a woddlng HI), which
Includes Now York und Washington city.

Among the guestii worn friend 1 from
Philadelphia, Heading, York aud Pitts-
burg.

Tho Dumoeirsts will hold a mooting this
evening ut their headquarters lu Hank
ulley. Addresses will be made by D. F,
Mageo, et Whito Hock, and Goorge Holmeu-snydu- r,

of Lancaster.

AMIIIII.lt (IK TIIK nhr.i'At KIND.

Al'ulril I'rntr Ptoia I'kII In Au Attempt lo
Myaill uHiimll A una mo.

At the opera Iioubu lust evening two men,
who call themselves " Prof. Apollo and CL
Giegurla Da ICenuet," oppoared lo au audi-
ence of 0110 hundred und lllty people, most
el whom were deadheads. Thu men uro
forelgnortf, who talk Kngl'sh badly, aud
gtvou xor entertainment. Thoy performed
a numbirot teals of logerdeuiulo, the major-
ity et them In u voiy bungling manner. '1 ho
people In the uudlsuco beoamo very tired
of thoprnfesms bofero they had finished
their part of thu performance, unit the
opinions ( xpretised by them uro not
alall onuiplliiie'iitary. Mi.s Kdlth Pond, a
voty Imndsomu young ludy, relieved the
monotony el tlio entertainment by giving
singing recitations, which is something
new In Liticattor aud ucamtul to please.

'lhoolaH of entertainments at thu opera
housu mum lo grow wurs-- Inatead of better
and throe-fourth- s of the Into lleut amuse,
moot goers et this city are s rry that Mr.
Yecker Is not In command of thu house, as
hogaie strong attractions, something that
the present mauugemont of the housu seems
lo know nothing about. The end is net
yet either, nud them are i.ioro v.eak shows
booked lor the near future.

A DlllU'ult
Dr. Jonn If. of Iho Ln.vorcity

et PuiiLSylvanla, n n et Dr. John W.
Denver, of this county, j informed a

operation in cor junction wi ti
Dr. J. William Whltelii Philadelphia en
Wednesday. An incision wa'i made down
thu siluo of a fitly year old patient, and
the spinal cord eiKjiKl, ano; oration noter
before alteui pleat In Philadelphia nnd very
dangerous. Tho operation lasted an hour
aud was watched by 301) students, No
tumor was found but adhesions of con.
nectlng tissue.

vr.Tiir.it ininuAiiOM
D. 0,, Oct, it, tot

BWahiwmitow, aud New Jer.
aey Light rains j warmer; southerly

winds, veering to westerly.

rtii.iTiu.M.Mirr.s.
Hflbcrt M. Merso, Jr., n prominent Ko

publican lawyer et lioston, lias come nut
In support or the Dotrncratlo ticket. To a
rnpoiterhn said: "I lake this step with
great roluolatico. I have always aotod with
the ltcpublioau party, and it is hard In
break up old associations, but the patty
has proved lalso to Its lecord on the tatlil"
question and I cannot conscientiously act
with Itlonger. I am more than over onn
vlnoed et the nccosslty of tarlll reform, and
1 bcllovo that such Is the opinion of most
thinking men. I have not changed my
views; It is thn Knimbllnin patty which
lias changed, thoiofnro I shall veto for
ProMdont (.'lowland." This Is ootisldeiod
by Doniocrots the grrntest pleco or gcod
tottuno that has inaiked the campaign In
MasraotiusDtls.

Kx Shorlll D.inlol W. Hough, el Castltr,
N. Y,, the last ltopulllcan slterlfl In ctllco
aud an lulluentlal nnd well-I- n do farmer,
has announced his conviction that the
Mills bill Is ror the best Interest or thu
farmers nnd the country. Unsays that ho
tloea not stand alone, anil many Kepttbll-ca- n

farmers will vote the DrtmouiatlotlckeL
Colored votois et Now Haven, Conn,, to

the number et one hundred, have formed
a tarlll' refcrtn club pledged to veto for
Cleveland ami Tliurintm.

Win. J. Coombs, n lifelong Kapubl!crn
of Now Yotk In the exporting buslucNs,
has declared for Cleveland and lu an Inter-
view published In the Brooklyn Kagle
shows how an excessive tarlll has Injured
the oxpert trade.

Tho Now York Iterahl publishes a lotlor
from Samuel Lucv, 11 woolen tnsiiulao-tuto- r

el l'reaton, Conn., In favor of tree
wool. He says that the finest and tbo
ooireoH wool grown nro the kinds most
needed end nelthor are grown In this
country. Tho former Is nocdod to make
line woolen goods In competition Willi thoto
now Imported anil tlin latter to make all
woolcitrpots, which will wear bettor aud
sell belter. Wo now use "cow hair, cot-
ton waste and shoddy" foroarpots. and the
colors fudo to that foiolgn made carpels ore
prolerrcd. With frco wool the fine wool
growers would oomo hore to sell tbolr
wool nnd buy our domcsllo goods
and with tree wool our cat pots could ba
iiauu citoupouaiigii for inuiauoting classes.

".Somo porplo think that the abolition of
duty would destroy tlio prlco of wool lu
this country, I do uot, for when there Is a
demand for goods there Is n demand for
wool, also for labor. Whoever know
wages to go down when bu.lnena was lu
oreaslug? 1 think there would be more
work lor the laboilug class and our maim.
faututoiH." Mr. Lucas concludes; "1 waut
to see the country piosper, aud for that
reason 1 nball veto for Mr. Cleveland, so

I know by his administration lhat ho
la the friend of the people anil not a bilbo
rouuivor or governed ny irusts' auu
'combluos.'"

Hill HICMllUltAlIU IIOVj,

Tlisy lime Walk-Arou- nm! Aro Ktithuai-R.ttrjtl- lr

Clivcrril
Tho Domocratlo boys of the oily had a

walk-aroun- d last evening. Tho turn out
was n creditable one, ami tlio boys were
lioartlly cheered on the route of procession.
Many Democrats Illuminated their homes
In honor of the coming Domocratlo votois,
und they wore heartily cheered by the
paraders. Savorul banners wore carried in
line, the most notable inscription bolng:
" Wo can't veto, but our daddies can."

Tho oluba participating In the parade In
uniform wore thu High School, Sooontl,
Sixth nnd Klghth wards, with largo dele-gatlo-

of tinuiilforiiicd boys from Iho other
wauls et the olty, and a olub woarlng silk
hats designated as the business men.

Tho parudo formed on North Queen
street, above Cticatiiu', in tbo following
order:

Chlof Marshal Daniel Marks,
Aids Edward Flory, Wm. Harrison,

Charles Fmhl, James Scohrlst, Clarence
Malono and Juntos Sales.

Then followed the Liberty band, the
btistnoBs men, high sohool club, and tLo
ward boys, in numerical order.

Following was the route et parade :
Norlli Queen to James, to Mulberry, to
Chestnut, In North Queen, to Centre
Square, to West King, to Manor, tn Dor.
WHrt, lo High, to Strawberry, In Vine, to
Prlnrei, to German, to South Queen, to
Middle, to East King, to Attn, countcr-liiittc- li

to Llmo, (o Walnut, to North Queen,
to Ceutru fcquaro, and iIUiiiIih.

In tbo pat ado were Hoveral boys notnyor
six yenrs old. These llltlu tots matched all
over the long route ubovo mentioned, and
were sorry when Iho parade ended.

i.oUAi.ejtur.H.
Tho cine ngoltiht John Ilauaturd bofaro

Alderman A. F. Donnelly, charging him
stealing Michael lions' hono,lias beuu with-
drawn and the coats paid.

Tho commitleo of arrangninonls for the
big parudo will moot at the Young Men's
Dumocrutio renins this evening ut io'clock.

Itev. T. G Apple, D. D , LL D , wont to
Now York yen terday to attend thu meeting
of a certain cominltteu or convention In the
Interest et thu church, Ho expects to re-
turn today or

1 louder son Powers, a well known Inven-
tor of this olty, who boards nt the Olty
hotel, was Injured yosterday. Ho waa
standing at work on n chair, which lilted,
throwing him very heavily. Ho was ren-
dered uiiuonsalous by tl.o fall and Is con.
lined to thu house 10-d-ay suflerlng from
bruises.

Tno Young Men's Doinocratla Drilling
club will iniut ut lhlr rrouiH this ovenlng
at 7:10 to proceed at 7.30 to MiGritnu's park
for drill.

Tho poiislnn of Nathan K. Wapponsleln,
Lancaster, has been lncroioii.

Peddler Koth, of Lancaster, and Fnrmor
David Soil, of SelgfrlDd's Ilridget, LMilgli
county, hutl u baud lo hand light ou Thurs-
day, ut thu luttor place, afl r thu farmer's
wltu bal refused to buy a book rllered for
sale by the peddler, l'.otli stubbed Solt
and Solt.tmiaxued a board over Kotb's head.
'1 hi 11 each had the other arrontod.

A regular mooting et the Sixth Ward
Domocratlo association will be held ut the
Schiller house this ovbnltig.

Another ratal lUllwiy Illm.ter.
PlTisui'ito, Oji. 10. Through express

t'am ou the llaltlmnro ,V. Ohio road duo In
this city at 7:15 o'clock this morning ran
Into au eipeu switch, breaking through a
treatlo In thoyaid at Washington, Pa. Tho
baggage car and 11 sleeping coach were to-

tally wrecked. Tho city elllcu of the Haiti-mo- re

.V Onto company glvo out Uiu following
IM et killed and Injured : James Noonan,
engineer, killed. Tho seriously Injured
are James McAulillo, fireman, fatally;
J. F. Henry, baggage master ; C. S. Case,
Hlnghamton, N, Y ; M. Stautou, Ports-
mouth, O ; J. Selgel, Allegheny Cily ;

Superintendent of the Pittsburg Postclllce
S. Collins ; J, S. Dowlur, New York ; A. L.
Ilrown, Brooklyn, N. Y ; N. W. Caldwelh
New York; Stooping Car Conductor Mat-

thews and Perler Ford, slightly in.
Juied.

Tho following ate B'uo reported as among
the lejurcd : Jamca W. ltatchelor, Puts-bur- g,

very stiloualy, ui conscious; W. 8.
Greer, Dodge City, Kansas, baJly bruised
about side uud head; MrH. W, H. Greer,
splue Injured ; A. It. Hrockman and wile,
New York, lnjuied but not seriously ;

Henry Murray, IturgoUntown, Pa , slightly
licit ; A. Pointer, Chicago, btulssd ; Mrs.
W. J. McConkoy, Injuries uot serious;
Mrs. Hannah McKlnuoy, slightly hurt;

Fitor, Allegheny City, leg broken.

A Lanotitcr C'ouuly UniUrulM Aiimder Killed,
rir 111 thu Heading 'leli rf.aui.

Tho dead body of Pater Holfrlngor, a
Lancaster county umbrella mender, was
found tn Pe&cock'a cut, near I.oesport, by
the crow or tbo Heading railroad night
frolght. A lotter on his porsen revealed
his Identity. The body was taken lo Leet.
port, and Coroner Denbard went up this
innrnlug and held an Inquest.

It was not learned what train killed the
mau, but he had apparently beeu dead
some time before ho waa discovered, Hoth
lgi and one arm were oiuhed,

MURDERED AND ROBBED.

A PAYMASTBIl AM) A8TAIII.E ROSS ARK
SHOT 11V MASKED MEN.

Ulilln tli Victims Ate (loloj to Their Warm
They Aro Attacked In a Woods Maar

nitacabarra The Aaaaaalna Stent
J0,00()A I'one roraulrg Thttn.

Wti.tn-fii- i mm- - ij . n,-.- t in a i,nit.i Jl
traRody was oommlttod In a strip of wooda "J
Ot! tlin iTintlnldln MAav t.nM ILl. b.. , . fl" ". woni nciu iuis luurniop;. i
J. It. McClnrn. navins!.. In f?Am.MjM. 1

MoFadden, who Is building branoh roaat r1!
for the Lflllloll V.Untr rallrns.l .. kk !m
WaV tO tllB Wnrtr till mnmlno nnnn. '.fianlntl l, ll. .. if I, , ..u. u.mutou, uoay Oira, ?no nnu u,uuu witu him to pay the men.
Ho KM llmt tiu lli.-- m..i..j . A-- . w, uiuu iubbruu uiva taiat-- n
bush, ami hl tirtni.. 1 ... ......... &l
Tho uoibo they were driving was alaoS
killed. All the money Is missing. TbtM
Italians are suspected cf tbo murder Met 5
robbery, and n posse la now in pursuit el JK
tno murderers. There la great excitement.

Both McUluro and McQaoen were young
Irishmen, and wore well known in thle
vicinity, McClure wasengsgod to be mar.
ried a week from next Tuesday.

One hundred uiou have left Wllkeebarre
on a special train to aoour tbo mountain for
the murderers.

Later news from the eosno of the trag-
edy says that MoUlurt'a bodyguard waa sot
his friend McQueen, but stable boat
named Klannigan McQueen wm to
have gouo on the trip, but did
not got around la tlmo. McOlai
then took the s'.able boas with hla.

TWO ltAIr.KOAII VFIIEOKS.

Two Meat Cars Off tlio Track at Dlllsrvllla
A Trainp'a Marrow tUcaps.

At Dlllorvlllo last evening there waa
freight wreok whloh caused some trouble.
About 7:15 two cars loaded w J Ih Ohloago
dressed beef nnd attached to engine No. 715
et the Pennsylvania railroad, Jumped th
iraokatthoawlloli Just weatot the tower.
Ono car was upset, having 'the trucka
knocked out from uttdornoatb, and consid-
erably broken. Tho other car had one
truck toru oil. There waa a tramp la the
oar that upset when the accident occurred,

iiu naveu ms lllo ny jumping, He
thou diiappoarcd and has not beeu teen
since. Tho rails or the south track were
bent and for two hours frolght trnlns were
delayed.

At Pequea brldgo, on the Pennsylvania
railroad, Juit woat of Loatuan Place, aoar
Jumped the track at 10:30 last nlghL Both
trucks wore kneckod from the car and the
truck was blocked two iioura.

I'ltltlHUTS 12,000 MAJOltlTV.
A llrooliiytt Kdltor (llv.a Home Figures oat

, lit Itrattlt In Naw Yotk.
Wasiiinoiok, Oof. 19. HI. Clair McKel.

way, odltor of the Ilrooklyn JCagle, arrived
In the city yesterday. Uf the presidential
outlook In Now York he says that Brooklyn
will glvo Cleveland 18.000 majority. That
will be a galu of 3,000 on his majority la
1881.

"1 expect Clftvelsnd to ro?eivo fiS.COO
majority In Now York cily," continue
Mr, MoKelway, "and there are countlea
outside Broet. yn and New York that will,
glvo him abowt fi.000 msjority. Add 5,000'
t.:l,(K)0 and 18.000 togotber and you have
70,000, Tho Hepublloana will come dowa
to New York olty with a majority of about
01,000, Deduct this from 70.000 and you
have 12,000, whloh I bellevo will not bs far
from Clovcland'a majority."

TIlI.KOIt.ll'IJIO TAl-H- .

Prnuldonl Cleveland y approved thegeneral dofiolenoy bill.
General Salomon, of Hay 1,

Is dead.
This morning an attachment writ, taken

out by the Unlou National bank for (30 480
was served on Nathan Corwlth & Co.,
dealers in lead In Chicago. The failure. .... ,milltt.i.f na..,n al.n K.r... V.ln nuiuuu iiJuxiuvT a ui i urueau p- -

Mrs. Martha SoqUv.of )Y"lgeTrJVD. O..
a young colored woman, was yesterday da.
Ilvorod or a remarkable freak. Two faoade
and two necks, tbroo arms and four bandr,
three legs and four feet made the sum total
of Us peculiarities.

Harry Holooinb, or Mmnoapolt, Minn,
an employe of thn Union Kievatcroom-puny- ,

had a bin et hla own located
below tbo company's wheat bins. Dur-
ing iho loading process wheat wouldpour down into Holcomb'a bin through anaugur hole. Ho has gone to Canada with
about (50,000.

Doatlt at ltav. Wm. M Hclllaj.
Tno ltev, Wm. M. Uelllg died ea Wed-

nesday Bt his residence, lu Lulberville,
Md., aged 7f years, et a complication of
diseases. Ho was born near German-town- ,

Pa., Juno 7, 1813, aud graduated
at tbo Getty Hburg college nnd the
Lutheran thooioglcal seminary. Iinmedl-atsl- y

uiKia completing his education he en-
tered tbo ministry et the Lutheran church.
In 185(5, his health bocomlng impalrod, he
removed from bis home Id Pennsyl-
vania to Luthorvlllc, and accepted a va
canoy In thu faculty of the Lutborvllle fe-
male Homlnary. .In 1859 be became pro-feas-

et German and history In the Baltl-mor- o

City college, whloh post ,he occupied
until 180L Since that time ho has filled
the pulpits of the various Lutheran cburcbea
In Maryland and was pastor of the Luth.
orau church at Sweet Air, Baltimore oounty,
at the time or bts doatu. 'I we sons and
three married daughters survive him, hla
wife having died lu 1S03.

liaso Hall.Nona.
Tho New Y'orks defeated the St, Lenla

by 1 to 2 In New York yesterday and the
formur won by good Holding aud superior
base running.

Tho Philadelphia and Athletics played
tholr lltst game in the rail aorles for the
local championship y oaterday and the latter
won by fl to 6.

Tho Association seaion has closed and
the averages of thn players are now pub-
lished. "Dp" O'Neil again leads the bat.
ters with au average of 335. McTamany
stands thirty-on- e and Is seventh as a centre
fielder. Tourney elands seoctd among the
short stops, but Is away oil aa it batlor.

Ilealh of Mr. Jouu aclaalnajer,
Tho sad Intelligence of tbo decoaao yes-

terday of Mr. John Gelsslnger, from mala-
rial fever, at Gralton, Huntingdon oounty,
Pa., was received last ovenlng, in Lancas-
ter. He was the father or Mrs. Mary M.,
wire or C Klvln Houpt, et this city, and
Hov. D. U, aud Dr. Samuel D. Gelsslnger,
who are well known here. The aympathle
et a largo circle of friends are extended la
this hour et bereavement

Tlio llftuocr.llo War Veteran.
A meeting of the war veterans la favor

et the election of Cleveland aud Thutmaa
will be held this evening on the second
Uoor of tbo building cccupled by Browa
,V Uenscl, North Duko streeL It is probe,
ble a veteran club will be oigaolzett. All
soldlorsot the late war are InvltJd to at-

tend.

A ttluir-- r IlluU'iil.
rrom the York uazotte.

A Lancaster onuuty mau Jast night of.
forod to bet (1,000 that Harrison would be
elected prealdcut. A paluter of the Sixth
ward and a tinner of the Tenth waid,
et this city, presented themaelvea to take
tuo bet, but at the last moment the Lan
caiter man flunked out. The above
York gentlemen have the certified fl 000
check ready for any other Individual who
wlebea to bet that Harrison will ba elected,
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